
The National Association of Medical Examiners @ 

430 Pryor St SW, Atlanta, GA 30312 
404-730-478 1 

To: Florida Medical Examiners ComaGsion 
From: National Association of Medical Examiners Executive Committee 
Date: January 15, 2007 
Re: Charles F. Siebert Jr., M.D. 

Mtltnbers of the Florida b,Isdical Esarninsrs Commission: 

In a letter dated August 28, 2006. the National Asscrcia~ion of Medical Exanliners 
rNXh,IE) off'erzcl assistance to the Florida Medical Examiners Commission (MF,C'\ 
in the situation involving Charles F. Siebert Jr, M.D. As of today's date, our 
or~,?lziz~tion has not r t cc i~ed  any of-ficinl response from the hf1EC rcgnr.ding our 
offer to assist in this matter. 

In tIlc meantime, NAME has been contacted directly bq Dr. Siebert, and ht: has 
requested NAME'S assistance in denling ivith this matter. In keeping with our 
bylaivs, which state that one of the pwposes of our organization is "to assist and 
sup~joi? the NAME membership," the current NAME leadership is cornpelled to 
address the i5sue at hand. I n  doing so, please I-ecognize that our organization is 
of'fering these comments, not as an entity biased toward one side or the otllcr', bur 
as a professional organization committed to the success of medical examiner 
systerns. As mentioned I r l  the original letter to the MEC. NAME'S i~~volvelner~t in 
any proceeding is limited hy our bylaws, which state that the organization, in 
disct~ssing aclmini strat ive, career and operational problerns affecting ineclical 
examiners, may not offer opinions regarding specific death investigations or trials 
to third pal-tics. ! n light of'the fact that the high-profile, boot-camp death that 
presumably in itiatsd the compl nint against Dr. Siebert tvas speci ficalIy excludcd 
f'rorn the Probable Cause Panel investigation ivhich follo\~ed. the NAME 
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leadership believes that it is appropriate and acceptable to review and comment on 
the situation. 

Dr. Siebert has provided to NAME copies of the followinrr iten~s: 
- The complaint filed by Attorney General Charlie ~ r i s C ( ~ ~ r i l 2  1,1006) 
- Dr. Fred Hobin's audit report (July 4,2006) 
- A Florida Department of Law Enforcement report (July I 1. 2006) 
- .4; Probable Cause Panel report (Jul?, 3 1, 7006) 
- Florida b E C  minutes (August 9, 2006) 
- Administrative complaint (August 29, 2006) 
- F.S. 406 
- F.A.C. 11-G 
- Practice Guidelines for Florida Medical Examiners 
- Dr. Siebert's Llispute of' Audit 

As the leading professional organization representing forensic path01 ogists and 
~nzdical esrlrniners within the Lrr~ited States. NAME is cornmittzd to rhe promot ion 
01' excellent medicolegal death investigation. The leadership of NAME fully 
recogizes that our organization has no legal authori~y in the situation i n v ~ ~ l  ving 
Dr. Siebert. However, it is obvious that NAME is held in high-regard by the 
individuals involved in the current proceedings, since Dr. Hobin's audit and ibc 
Probable Cause Panel's report specifically refer to "NAME criteria" as a basis for 
t l~cir  findings. This being the case, and ackr~owledging that the on14' infcjr!nxt:un 
th~t we have in regard to this issue has been provided to us bj Dr. Siebert, the 
Nritional Association of Medical Exanliners respectfully subinits to the Florida 
hlcdical Examiners Coln~nission the Iblfocving comments. 

1 )  The "NAME criteria" that the rcport refers to 11nd that were reportedly used as a 
basis fwr t t ie audit (Appendix A in Dr. Hobin's audit) are not, nor have they ever 
been, officially cndorsed by the National Associaiion of hledical Examiners. 
'Phc docun~ent was actually a Sarnple Autopsy Report Review form from Nerv 
~ / ~ C L ~ C Q ,  available uri the NAME websitc. ?'he audit speci tical l y  refers to the 
document as "Nntiona! Association of bledica l Examiners published 
guidelines." The implication is that the documenl is officially endorscd by 
NAME and that i t  was r~f'ticially "published." Neither of these is true. Of note 
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is the fact that NAME ~ J i l f  officially endorse Forensic Autopsy Performance 
Standards at the NAME Annual Meeting in the fall of 2005. 

3) W ifhout n detailed analysis of each of the "errors sufficient to be recognized as 
incornpat ible with NAME criteria" which are delineated in the audit, it appears 
that a majority of these so-called "errors" might more appropriately be 
considered "variant opinions" regarding the application of "flexible working 

.- * criteria" within the "cont'ext of the complexity and circumstances for each 
i n d i ~  idual case." Dr. Siebert's dispute of these appears sound, reasonable, and 
adequately supported by reference to appropriate guidelines and regulations. 

3 )  I t  does, in fact, appear that Dr. Siebert, by his own admission, has made 
occasional minor errors. While important to note and attempt to 31-oid such 
crrors, these do not appear to be sufficient to warrant labeling Dr. Siehet-r's 
a~~topsies and autopsy reports as "fundamental l y flrl~veil." None of' these errors 
had a bearing on the correct determination of the cause or manner of death. 

4) Regarding the terins of probation given to Dr. Sielvrt, i t  should be noted that 
current NAME Standards do not require dictation to occur contemporaneouslq, 
iv i  th the autopsy examination. Dictation rnethod is a matter of individual 
i. haice. Likewise, NAME Standards do not prohibit the use of templates. 
,~Igain, this is n matter of individual choice. 

5 )  A lthough the Probable Cause Panel concluded that Dr. Siebert did violate 
Florida Statutes and was negligent in performing his duties, it is intet+csting to 
notc Dr. Hobin's first observalion: "Dr. Charles Siebert is a coinpetent forensic 
patl-lologist." 

6) The issue that initiated the call for an investigation of Dr. Siebert was a specific 
high-profile case in ~vli ich Dr. Si  ebt.11'~ apit~iuns as to cause and nlanrler of 
dcath were questioned. Competent forensic pathologists may disagree 
regarding thcir opinions as to the cause and manner of death. Both sides o f  a 
particular argument ma) present logical, rational, and even scientifically- 
backed evidence as support for their opinion, yet be in disayzement regarding 
the interpretation of the findings i n  a particular case. When such a 
dis:~gsecment invoI\$t.s thc pnssi bil ity that a hoini cidc I ~ a s  occurred, it i 5 
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appropriate to present both sides of the issue within the legal system. This is 
true whether or not the pathologist agrees with the government's side of a 
particular argument. Tf, instead, the govcrnmcnt attempts tu discredir, ham, or 
othemise influence a competent forensic pathologist in an effort to advance an 
opinion different from that of the forensic pathologist, the entire prvccss 
becomes an issue of intimidation rather than argument. 

In summary. we would like to reiterate our concern rsg~raing the docu~ucnt that 
was inappropriately attributed to the h'ational Association of Medical Examiners in 
this case. We wuuld also like to emphasize the very important fact that the auditor 
in this case had an overall favorable impression of Dr. Sisbert and his work, a 
C O ~ I ~ I I I S ~ C ~ ~  that sho~lld not be overlooked. Despite solnt: minor errors in a srnall 
percentage of Dr. Siebert's work, none of these interfered with arri~ring at the 
appropriate conclusions rzgarding the determination of cause and manncs of death, 
his primary responsibility under the law. Finally, the National Associetion of 
Medical Examiners respectfirl ly encourages the Florida Medical Examiner 
Commission to be mindful as you continue your very important deliberations in 
this case, recognizing that any decisiorl you make may hasre far-reaching 
implicatior~s a d  effects on the ability of medical examiners to serve the pub1 ic, 
and on the practice of rbrensic parhology in  general. 

'l'he National .4ssociation of Medical Examirers E>;ccuti\.;2 Cornmittes 

Joseph A. Prahlow, MU (President 2007, Vice-president 20061 
Jolln Hunsakrr, hlD JD (Cl-lainnan of the Board 2007. Presidcnt 21106) 
John Howard, M.D. (Secretary-Treasurer, 20136-7) 
Fred Jordan, MD (Chairman of the Board 2006) 
Jeffrey Jentzen, MD (Vice Prcsidcnt 2007, I:xecuti\ r Curnmi t ~ e c  2000, 
Thom~is Andrew, MD (Executive Cornmi ttee, 3007 1 

.lonrjthan Arden, h m  (Executive Conimi ttec, 3006-7) 
Traccy Cdre:, MD (Execut i 1.e Cornmi ttzc, 2006) 
Gregory Schmunk, MD (Execut i~~e  Committee, 2007) 


